
BERRY ANSWERS
EYRE'S SUIT FOR

$50,000 DAMAGE
Former State Treasurer in

Court at West Chester De-
fending His Utterances

West Chester, May 21.?The ca£
of State Senator T. Larry Eyre
against William H. Berry, Collector
of the Port of Philadelphia, for
$50,000 damages for alleged slan-
derous remarks uttered during
Eyre's campaign for Senator in 191h
was called for trial here yesterday.

Colonel Holding opened the case
tor the plaintiff. He said that Collec-
tor Berry had defamed Senator Eyre
by connecting his name wltn the
State Capitol graft, and went Into
the details of Mr. Berry's alleged re-
marks in several places in Chester
county when making political
peeches. Colonel Holding accused

the defendant of saying that Sena-

i KNIFE ON CORNS i
J CAUSES LOCKJAW!

? * ?

| Tells how to loosen a tender ;

f corn so It lifts out with- t
I out pain. I
j . . ....... \u25a0

You reckless men and women who
are pestered with corns and who
have at least once a week invited an]

? awful death from lockjaw or blood ,poison are now told by a Cincinnati'
authority to use a drug called freez-
ono, which the moment a few drops'
are applied to any corn, the soreness!is relieved and soon the entire corn, I
loot and all, lifts out with the lin-
gers.

It is a sticky substance which dries
the moment it is applied and is said l
to simply shrivel the corn without|
inflaming or even irritating the sur-
rounding tissue or skin. It is claimed,
that a quarter of an ounce of freez-|
<>ne will cost very little at any of the 1
drug stores, but is sufficient to rid;
one's feet of every hard or soft corn
or callus.

You are further warned that cut-
ting at a corn is a suicidal habit.

Look Out For This!
Ifany one tells you he ran eiva you * r*iudr

the same or just at rood a*

DR. CHASE'S
BloodaSlNerve Tablets

Don't You Believe It.
This ts the preparation containing Iron No*.

Vomica and Gentian, which made the name
CHASE famoun by its wonderful uticces* in
building up Weak. Ran-Down. Nervoun People, j
nnd formany years enioyrd the dintinction .if he-
i n>r the onlyremedy advertised under the nam*
of CHASE

Weigh Yourself Before Taking
Price 60 Cents; Special MCento. j

I niteil Will Co.. 224 !*. 10th St.,
I'hfliKlelphiu, I'n.

tor Eyre was head and shoulders
in the Capitol graft and the orig-
inator of the foot-and-rule measure-
ments, which had cost the state
heavy loss, and of asserting that
Senator Eyre would have been pun-
ished the same as others had for
the crinl? had he not pleaded the
statute of limitations.

In closing; Colonel Holding said:
"Senator Eyre has been damned,

his children have been damned and
the children to come have been
damned, and in view of this we ask
the jury on hearing the 'evidence
we will produce to render a verdict
in his favor."

Senator Eyre testified during ex-
amination by former Judge Gor-
don:

"I am the plaintiff in this case
and am the one against whom Mr.
Berry made his slanderous remarks.
I was born in Delaware county and
have resided In AVest Chester since
1871. I was Superintendent of
Buildings and Grounds at
burg from 1899 to 1903. My prede-
cessor was John C. Delaney, while
James Shoemaker succeeded me. I
was never the originator of the foot-
and-yard schedule and that state-
ment is false."

"Were you," asked Mr. Gordon,
"the machinery that operated the
$7,000,000 Capitol steal?"

"I was not," replied Mr. Eyre. "I
had nothing to do with it. I never
drew a contract. 1 never pleaded the
statute of limitations nor did I ever
receive a penny directly or Indirect-ly of the money taken."

Opening for the defense. Attorney
James Scarlet said:

value to him in his Investigation of
the Capitol expenditures.

? It is expected that the second day
of the trial will bring the "confes-
sion" into court, and there prom-
ises to bo a battle royal over Its ad-
mission.

TO GIVE Ml Sit Al.I) FOR
nun cross iiknkkit

A muslcale for the benefit of the
Junior Red Cross will he held to-mor-
row evening at 2127 Jefferson street.
The program for the occasion fol-
lows:

Piano solo, "Star-Spangled Banner,"
Miss Forsythe; recitation, John Ford;
piano solo, Miss I..illian Fritz; vocal
solo, Ammon Stple; piano solo. Miss
Culler; recitation. Miss Shutt; vocal
solot Miss Beard; piano solo. Mr. Good-
year; recitation, Harry Miller; piano
solo. Miss Verna Umholtn; recitation.Miss Shutt; piano <Juet. John Ford
and Harry Ford; piano solo, Mr. Good-
year; singing, "America."

THOUSAND ACTIVE
WORKERS IN CANVASS

total contributions raised in national
campaigns in ?\u2666.his district?

A. The sum of 135.941.19.
Q. What portion of this $92,395.C0

represents memberships?

"William H. Berry had a perfect
privilege to make the remarks he
did and he did so without the slight-
est idea of malice, acting purely in
the interest of the voters of Chester
county ,as he did not believe it right
to send as Senator to Harrisburg a
man whom he knew from -investiga-
tions he had made was implicated in
the Harrisburg graft. He was told
to follow the trail to Room 900,
Arcade building, and he did, and
that room was occupied by Larry
Evre. John C. Delaney told him
this and John C. Delaney knew."

In closing Mr. Scarlet said: "This
man Eyre was cheek and Jowl with
Sanderson and by the evidence we
will produce we will prove this."

Mr. Berry was sworn and admit-
ted hhving maile the speeches re-
ferred to which resulted in the ac-
tion. He said that while Treasurer
of Pennsylvania he had started the
investigation over certain bills and
then, by questioning various persons,
had found that the name of Mr.
Eyre was linked in the Capitol cases
in several instances. The witness
testified to several checks having
been paid by various hanks in Phil-
adelphia for large amounts to Burd
Cassell, of the Pennsylvania Con-
struction Company, which had been
awarded the furniture contracts,
and that these checks bore the sig-
nature of T. Larry Eyre.

Collector Berry said he had been
told by John C. Delaney to watch
Mr. Eyre's office in the Arcade
building, and he had seen Mr. Cas-
sell enter with a bunch of money
as big as his "leg." while former
State Treasurer Matthues had come
out with as large a "bunch" of
money."

Toward the end of the afternoon
session Attorney Scarlet asked the
witness if he had ever read the al-
leged "confession" of the late John
Sanderson relating to Harrisburg
Capitol graft, -arid Mr. Berry replied
that he had many times and that
from it he had learned much of

t'se McNeil's Cold Tablets. Ads.

[Continued from First Pago.]

because a large majority of the men
who passed them found themselves
very busy looking p.; newspapers or
envelopes when the solicitors drew
near.

Industrials Doing Well

A. The net receipts from mem-
berships was $25,704.25. The gross
receipts were $5:5,984.30. A total of
$28,280.25 was sent to national head-
quarters.

Q. How much money was receiv-
ed by Harrlßburg chapter from

sources other than those mentioned?
1 A. Other contributions to Harris-,

burfc chapter totaled $28,637.44. The
following sums were also contributed I

I for relief: Halifax, VK3U.OS; relief .if
soldiers and sailors' families, $704.35; j
payment of loans by families of sol-

itilers anil sailors. $3( 1.2(1: Instruction
??lass fees. $111.50; interest from bank

I lmlance. SIHI.OfI.
I Q. AVhat proportion of the money
I they raised was retained by the local

auxiliaries and branches?
A. From memberships the same

proportion was retained by the auxi- j
linrics as by the chapter, as well as

, all contributions made directly to the,
| auxiliaries. Under recent arrauge-
| ment, however, the auxiliary rctalneil
none of the membership money, but!
is given free material. But each re-
tains all contributions made to it. I

The Accounting
i Q- How has Harrisburg chapter!
| spent its money?

A. Payments have been made asi
j follows:
i Military relief for sup-

piles. for garments, for
liospltajs. yarn for knit-

! ted articles and surgl-
-1 eal supplies 5T0,805.08
' Pennsylvania boys' Xnias

kits (not from c<yntrl-
hutlons for military re-

I lief, but from special
contributions) 3,650.02

Comfort kits 2,140.50 j
; lvitdieii trailer unit (from

lij'kens auxiliary) .... 700.00
?Junior nuxillary, for ma-

terials 1,529.08;
Canteen expenses (caring

for soldiers, etc.) 774.511
Disaster relief (Halifax

and Armenian) 830.05
i Belgian refugees. gar-

ments for destitute
babes 257.62

j Civilian relief (families of
soldiers and sailors?sec
receipts for amount of
loans returned by them) 1,108.71!

1 listruction classes, fees
forwarded 35.00

1 Magazines, Red Cross but-
tons, pins (bought for
sale) 068 27 \

I Telephone, SI 16.27: heat
I and light. $132.68;

liOstage, printing, sta-
tionary. $760.57: in-

| tcrest on loans. $21.67:
| sundry office and extra

expense. $1,257.48; cx-
i pense of Christmas

membership campaign,
$808.44 3,405.11,

Total $86,002.651
Q. How much rent do you pay? !
A. None at all.

Soldiers Enthusiastic
Q. What do soldiers themselves j

. think of the work you are doing?
A. Great enthusiasm is shown in

j hundreds of letters received from
soldiers, and also by those soldiers
who epme into headquarters.

'

j
Q. Have anv Harrisburg women

| given almost their entire time to the!
kerf Cross during the last year?

r A. At least thirty have given the
equivalent of three days a week.

Q. Are there iny salaried em-
-1 loves at headquarters?

A. Two, but they arc not paid
'from chapter funds,
j" Q. How mtK'h material made by

i your chapter lias actually reached!i France? I
A. To our knowledge 441 boxes

have reached France They are niost-
! fy 3x2x2 feet in stoic. This total cov-

, crs the period from April 1. 10*17. In
that period 378,087 articles have ,
been shipped from this chapter. Since
November 1, 1017. there have been;
sent to the training camps 1,811 ij

\u25a0sweaters, 830 tmirs socks, 400 mllill-j.
crs. AttO wristlets, B<>l helmets, 802 ,

| comfort kits and 42 abdominal '
bands. I

Detailed Statement of Receipts
Total reeiipts

from mem-
berships ... $55,984.'00

I.ess amount
due national
head quar-
ters 28.250.25

Net member-
ship receipts 25,704.25 $25,704.25 '

C o ntributions '
to chapter . 28.637.44 t

Received from '

Red Cross *
War Fund f-
as return of
part of con- t
trlbu tion s t l
re c el v e d
from Har-
risburg dis- ?

trict 35,941.19

Total contri-
but ions to

funds for t
military re-

"

t
lief work .. (14,578.63 4,578.63 t

Relief, etc., ,
(Halifax,
soldiers) .. 2,1 12.72 2,112.72 f

. .Total $92,395.00 [

HALF-MILE RIVER
PARK STRIP GIVEN '

[Continued from First Page.]

when tfie time comes for the build-
ing of the new highway . from the
river to Camp Hill to relieve the
congestion that is fast making the

Carlisle Pike busier than the average 1
city street. This subway Idea is the!
thought of the members of the City j
Planing Commission and thieir en- i '
gineer, and is in line with the policy I 1
of the Commision which is to take j ,
advantage of every opportunity to i
provide for the proper development';
of the community within its jurlsdic- j
tion.

Will Solicit Others
In order to protect-the river front'

for West Shore people for all time, |
the members of the Planning Com- I
mission will approach the owners of ;
other property all the way t Enola
and are very hopeful of procuring
their consent to the dedication of
the bank for park purposes.' which
it is believed will greatly enhance
the value of all property lying along '
tl)e west side of the river road on
the Cumberland county side by in-
suring purchasers or builders of a
free and unobstructed river view.
The difference between property val-
ues where the view Is obstructed and
where it is unobstructed is shown
in Harrishrg. Where land in the
Hiirdscrabble district on the east
Bide of Front street has sold for a
song, whereas high prices h&ve been
realized where land fronts on the city
park area along the river.

V. S. COURT TO REOPEN
Following a recess declared Fri-

day, federal court will again be
opened to-morrow afternoon in the
nost office building here. Judge
Charles R. Witmer will preside A
number of important cases will be
brought before the court

The members ol' the committees
which are touring the various indus-
tries of the ci ytare doing very ;?oocl
in their soliciting. They turned over
$3,080 this morning. Indications are
that the Central I'on and Steel men
will contribute $4,000 and that the
Pipe Bending employes contribution
will be not les.s than $5,000.

Cant Accept Stamps
Numerous contingencies have re-

sulted in the announcement that the
Red Ooss will be unable to receive
War Savings Stamps or Thrift
Stamps during the present campaign,
but Liberty Bonds are donateable.

The lirst meeting of workers to
make reports will be held at .30 to-

! nifiht at Chestnut Street Auditorium,
| when the members of the teams of
i the north division will have a war-
i time meal and tell what success they
I had to-day. To-morrow noon the
! south division will meet at the audi-

j torium.

RED CROSS GIVES
DETAILED ACCOUNT

[Continued from l'"irst I'agc.]

Hitmiiielstown, l*emo\iie, Liverpool,
! I.ykens, MarysvUlo. Mlllershurg, Now
Itloomlicld, New Cumberland, Nfw-

\u25a0 port. New (iermaiitovvii, I'ax tang.
I'enbrook, Pillow, West Kairview.
Wiconiseo, Wllllanistown, Wormlcys-

*>urg.

1,500 Active Workers
Q. How many women may be

classed as "working members" of the
chapter and auxiliaries?

A. In the cliapter, 1,500. The auxi-
liaries and hrtPn'hos have never went
this information and it is hard to get
on slvort notice.

Q. How much money has the Ha.--
risburg chapter received since the
I'nited States entered the war? That
is, for its own use?

A. A total of $02,395.60, (See le-
' tailed receipts below.)

Q. What proportion of this money
represents the -district's share of the

SCOTTISH RITE .

CONFERS DEGREES
Many Visitors Here For Open-

ing of Annual Spring
Reunion

A rousing reception to the 185
candidates for degrees, really a rous-
ing get-together meeting, marked the
opening last evening of the annual
spring reunion of the Harrisburg

bodies of Anelent Accepted Scottish
Kite of Freemasonry in Scottish Rite
Cathedral, North and Capital streets.
Following this a banquet was held in
the hall of the Cathedral attended
by many local members in addition
to the candidates.

Mechanicsburg High School
to Graduate Large Class

Mcchunicshtirg, Pa., May 21.?On]
Tuesday evening, May 28, the largest |
class since the year 1914 will b
graduated from the Mechanicsburg
High School. There are twenty-two

Short talks were given by locil
members of tho order. Included
among these were these officers: Wil-
liam S. Snyder, eommander-ip-chief
of the consistory; Howard M. Bird,
most wise master of Harrisburg
chapter of Rose Croix; Franklin J.
W. Horich, sovereign prince of coun-
cil cf Princes of Jerusalem, and Ed-

ward A. Miller, thrice potent mas-
ter, Lodge of Perfection.

The reunion proper was scheduled
to get ur.der way this afternoon at 2
o'clock whpn the degree work was
scheduled to start. At that time
candidates for tho fourth degree,
secret master, were scheduled to be
instructed into '.lie mysteries of the
cider. William B. Bennett was pre-
siding.

The remainder of the schedule for
the day included: At 3 o'clock,
grand elect Mason, Arthur D. Bacon,
presiding; 5.30 o'clock, business
meeting. Council if Princes of Jeru-
salem; 7.30 o'clock, Fifteenth De-
gree, Knight of the East or Sword.
Solomon S. Rupp, presiding; 9.30
o'clock. Sixteenth Degree. Ample
Form, Prince of Jerusalem, Scott S.
I.eiby, presiding; 10 o'clock, business
meeting of Chapter of Rose Croix.
Refreshments will be served to all
persons in attendance at the con-
clusion of this meeting.

The degree work for to-morrow
is scheduled to start at 1.30 p. m.
when the Seventeenth Degree.
Kpight of the East and West, Ample
Form, will be admit.istered with Wil-
liam H. H. Baker presiding. The re-
mainder of to-morrow's program in-
cludes:

1.45 o'clock. Eighteenth Degree,
Knights Rose Croix, de H-R-D-M.
George A. Gorgas, presiding; 3.45
o'clock, business meeting, Harris-
burg Consistory of Thirty-Second De-
cree Masons; 4 o'clock. Nineteenth
Degree, Grand Pontiff. George 1...
Reed, presiding; 7.30 o'clock, Twen-
tieth Degree, Master ad Vitam, Frank
D. Beary, presiding.

The New Store

WM. STROUSE
YOU CAN HELP PUT THE RED CROSS OVER TOP

They Always Score

Our boys' clothes always score a run and win in
the long run. You can pick a winner every time and then you'll
find him wearing a Wm. Strouse Suit.

It s that unaccustomed dash and vigor and vitality not
seen in ordinary clothes that always attracts the hustling lad
to Wm. Strouse clothes.

Then, too, it s that home-like attention and thorough-going, serv-
ice we give the boys, whether they are accompanied by their parents or not,
that makes boys like this store.

And on top of this the great, big, fine
assortments that give a boy ample room for choosing
and being satisfied.

Boys' Spring Suits and Top Coats
$5 to *ls

The Man's Store of Harrisburg?3lo Market Street

HARRISBURG BELIEVES IN
THE RED CROSS

By William T. Hildriip, Jr.,

(icncra'l Chairman, Red Cross
Campaign

: The people of Harrisburg believe
,in the Red Cross. They will show

, their belief ugain by their gilts. It
: ilocs us all good to give, and the
nobler the cause the greater the

I ulessing.

I What work can be noblci than
| that of the Red Cross? it is the

| work of helping and healing, of

I binding up wounds and making alive
1 in a time of destruction.

Its work is solely constructive.
When many agencies are destroy-

ing, it exists only to save.
It is a work in which all sorts and

conditions of men can unite becausi?
j it is a work for humanity,

j It is the work of the Uocjd Sa-
maritan written large. We all need
to have a share in such a work, it
saves from the degradation which
war has a tendency io bring. It
keeps the mind sane and the heart
sweet.

The size of our Red Cross contri-
butions is an index ot our character;
it is the we and the
cause for which we give it \<hieii
declare what manher of people we
are.

Men ay ptaxes because they must
and they may buy Liberty Ronda be-
cause they are a profitable form of
investment, but when men give
money for the relief of the destitute
and desolate they do it not of neces-
sity or for reasons of prudence, but
under the constraint of a gentle and
generous heart.

In our gifts to the Red Cross the
soul of America stands nios-4 clearly
and gloriously revealed.

Joseph King Wrecks Auto
to Avoid Serious Collision
Carlisle, Pa., May 21.?-Turftlng

the automobile which he was driving
through a stone wall and down an
embankment to prevent an accident
with another car, Joseph Kline, of
Harrisburg, had a narrow escape
from serious injury. He was coming
from Harrisburg, the accident tak-
ing place near Middlesex. The car
was damaged, but Mr. Kline and the
members of his party escaped with
a severe shaking up. y

To Take Corns Out So
They Stay Away

Pick them l ight out roots and all.
Soften callouses so they are easily
scraped off with the dull edge of a
knife. The medicated and oxygenated
foot bath produced by a hrtndful .if
Rodell saltrates in n gallon of plain
hot water Is all you need. This soon
dissolves and extracts the oil ami
sebaceous matter from hardened, cal-
loused and "corny" skin, leaving it
soft as fresh putty. Has no effect on
sound, healty skin. Uodell hath
saltrates Is sold by Keller's Drug
Store. Clark's Medical Company, H. O.
Kennedy, or must other good drug-
gists, in boxes of convenient sizes
and at very low prices. Get a trial
supply to-night. Save the guaran-
tee enclosed. If you are dissatisfiedin any way with the results, the
empty box is returnable for a full
and immediate refund of your money.
No questions. No. red tape.

"Galen hall

/i\ . Mountains
WtRNfRSVILLC, PA.

VAThe Delightful

? lr^Tl,svl111 Retort
PA- of the Eeit

Good roads, beautiful scenery and a high
class hotel. Very tine therapeutic baths
and massaare department. Good music.
Garage. Mountain walks and trails. Dry
?air." lvi hrs. from Phila., Reeding: R. R.
4 hra. from N. Y.. Cent of N. J. R. R.

N. Y. Office 243 Fifth Avenue
Always open. Howard M.Wing,Mgr.

?*P tTY:iW

Vjssaf Noted for its supejrior\
fj&glta.blc and service.']I

?fW"J *
- ' '

TUESDAY EVENING, HAKRISBURG TELEGRAPH MAY 21, 1918,

young men and women tn the class.
On Sunday evening the Rev. J. Ellis
Bell, pastor of the Methodist Church,
will preach the sermon to the gradu-

ating class in the First United
Brethren Church, and Class Day ex-
ercises will be held on Tuesday eve-
ning, May 27. in Franklin Hall. The
following young people will gradu-
ate: Chester Harbold, Ander-

son, Dorothea Baum, Helen Mohler,
Vera Seidie, Elizabeth Mumper,
Gladys Guyer, Minerva Coover, Rose
Bowman, Mildred Harlacker, Catha-
rine Shelter, Florence Orris, Doro-
othy Ross, Romaine Spriggs, Fill-
morq Dougherty, Edgar Wolf, Don-
old rßown, Leroy McGuire, Mary
I'lrich, Willis Arnold. Gains Hertz-
ler and David Vogelsong.

MfM/MJMi. STORE OPENS 8:30 A. M.?CLOSES 5:30 P. M. 'fMMI/MJM^

I The Red Cross Needs Your Aid 1
JEgL| Contribute Your Share

Willingly and Liberally W
The noble humane side of this war is typified by the heroic, glorious and monu- Q|

mental work of the American Red Cross. Their call for all the help and support that nfl
true American hearts can give will be answered with a magnificent spirit. jjs

\u25a0? -AT KAIFMAX'.' ®
{|VJ j Tomorrow, Wednesday, Women Will Do Well to Attend Our H

I
Supreme Sale of Spring Suits 1

The Biggest and Finest Array of Suits
That We Have Ever Offered at Such a Low Price

v Your Unrestricted Choice of Any Suit in the n|
Lot That Formerly Sold at

A jikks2s,o °' $29 -5°- $32 -s° and s3s °° i
On Sale Wednesday at

All These Materials AllThese Styles j||
?Serges ?Checks ?lira Id lioun<l ?Flared Models

111 f.
?Velours ? ?Plain' Models ?Semi-Pitted ||!

nil ) l\l w ?Delhi ?Silk Taffetas ?Belted Styles Models

k \\ And This Resplendent Array of Colors ' 9
&A ?Blue

?Copenhagen ?Oxford ?Clay

?Black ?Tan'
V* FoUu* r

Shepherd Cheek P

|j Misses' Sizes 16 and 18 Women's Sizes 36 to 44 j|j
jlll Straggling shipments arriving since the inauguration of this sale are being in- js!

eluded in this big lot of suits to enhance the sale and fill the gaps made by depleted fjy
jj|J stocks. All c.f our fine suits on hand are grouped together with the special pur- lj|i
Sj chase of suits procured recently from several of New York's best makers. The lot nl
|U offers an unrivaled selection at an unequa'led price. * §3

j| Don't Miss This Sale or You Will Regret It
f0 I sKc oxn KI.OOU? =_

jSj KAIKWA\'S tSj
jfl Inviting Thrift Values Wednesday For Boys gj
Hi BOYS' COOL /tQ BOYS' ODD PANTS -Made of
ffl CLOTH SUITS tPrr.fr£7 c ool Cloth and Palm 7%r
hi M, ? 10 TO 18 hf AR

v fV ~ Beach materials ' fflMade in the new nobbv Norfolk models
(| Tw YK VRS IgJ

§2 ?of good COOI cloth material ?they'll wash. In plain and neat stripes. '

||i| Boys' Wash Suits as Other Wash Suits at A Great Assortment Now See These ||j
Si Low as d 1 OA c£ Boys' Wash Suits Wash Suits We

nn $1039 $1.59 9?"*' 1byC 3TO H YKARS greater vaAuea ?"they 51.95 |lj
(iy New Norfolk and come in Galateas and They are really great is>
Sj 3TO 8 VESAItS Middy models. Madras. values. 3to 8 Yearn,

|y X"*T FI.OOR \u25a0' Sj
I j MANY FINE WEDNESDAY T |

II All New Rag Rug.
Wash Fabrics li/S . lilt mill Mlkd ran rug* wnwhable and j jjfrr'?mtfis llvlw HB9II \u25a0 BillIVw #

flli I durable? V /OflSSr (COI.ORKD A.\D WHITE) % ||J
US Printed Flmiinii 2H Inches I IS

rn 18x36 .... 27x54 ....
9op j-. ' Wide, neat figures and stripes. K

m % 24x36 .... .">OO 25x100 .. #1.89 'printed Voile* in Ring- W |sj
Ss m xf,vT7 SHI (li) ham check patterns. Vard, m
h] 1 oOX/<: Jpt>w :>r and 3e J i||||
liU W Printed Foulard KlTecta, ill a |iN

C , voiles. 38 inches wide, neat de- M gsjj

fll \u25a0
signs and good colorings. M'IJIN

VS C \ Hraeli Cloth, in all colors ? CSt
lO S I %L£IJL //- - JUtUBMA :is inches wide, for dresses and # Kll

n! m V A/7 I?l skirts. Yard 3e £ In
LM m \SJJ r..>ah nk, 36 inches wide, % |S!
?S %

s * ' ' -**- in all good colorings. Yard, S#c W I^lnil # HANI> PIIOW Colored Popllna, fully mer- & l|
IS ( CULTIVATORS CiAS IRONS Round Aluminum widths?a"l colors!" Yard.'" I
Ijljl ( Kanetly ua cut (Guaranteed Oaa ROASTKRS imbhul"11 4*P

i HIli m ...
?

.
, . ...

_. .. Good heavy qunl- WHITE FABit!t S I lISJ1 nllli four different Irona, with ateel , t>. ? elf basting, **- IMoln White .Voile, sheer I S
9y| 9 attaehmenta, tubing, complete, V.rn aprclal for quality, 36 inches wide, fcipe- | Pl'3
III % a,'m <i \u25ba ii'-t Wedneaday. clal. yard lite liUvj* # $4.95 511,90 H4l i<l Beautiful White .skirtings? 1 .
S>| C ' Honey comb, fancy gabardine ' |s|
l(|l| \u25a0 ?? and pique effects in new I I|J
I'M rn A nin T>T7T-wri white skirtings. Yard. I lis
St 1 oKAbo rsii>JJo sue to k.v
nil :j a iII I Kngllah Xalnaoak for tin- I nil
lljj | Just received a new shipment af w j ) J ! gerie underwear, IS
5s Brasa Beds all new atylea and II n , | pieces, fine quality. Piece, V1.113 ,
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